Scarf measures: 5” wide x 40” long
[12.7 cm x 102 cm]

Special Stitches
Kfb = Knit into front and back of stitch. Insert
right needle into stitch, wrap yarn around the
needle and pull through as for a knit stitch.
Don’t pull the stitch over the left needle. Bring
the right needle around to the back and knit
into the back loop of the stitch. You now have
two stitches on the right needle.
K2tog = Knit 2 stitches together.
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What you will need:
RED HEART® Boutique Silk Sari™:
2 balls 9940 Enchanting
Susan Bates® Knitting Needles:
12.75 mm [US 17]
Yarn needle, Stitch marker
GAUGE: 13 sts = 5” [12.7 cm];
12 rows = 5” [12.7 cm] in Garter
Stitch (knit every row). CHECK
YOUR GAUGE. Use any size
needle to obtain the gauge.

Buy Yarn
RED HEART® Boutique
Silk Sari™, Art E830
available 3.5 oz
(100 g) Balls

Drop Stitch Knit
Scarf
Knit a one-of-a-kind designer scarf with this
unique yarn! Since the yarn is hand spun
from actual silk sari fabric, there are variations
in every beautiful hank. This drop stitch
pattern is the perfect choice for this lush yarn!

Please Note: Print this pattern using Landscape Orientation.
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Cast on 21 sts.
Rows 1-2: Knit.
Row 3: K2tog, knit to last 2 sts, k2tog.
Row 4: Knit.
Rows 5-10: Repeat Rows 3-4—13 sts at end
of Row 10.
Place stitch marker at side edge of Row 10.
Next Rows: Knit 13 sts every row until piece
measures 30” [76 cm] along straight edge
from stitch marker—approximately 31 ridges
from marker.
Next Row: Knit into front and back of first st,
knit to last st, knit into front and back of last st.
Next Row: Knit.
Repeat last 2 rows 3 times more —21 sts.
Next Row: Knit.
Bind off all sts.

FINISHING

With yarn needle, weave in ends.
Lightly block into shape.

Abbreviations
cm = centimeters; K = knit; K2tog = knit 2 sts
together; mm = millimeters; st(s) = stitch(es).
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